
Located at:
226 Turk Road, Geneva, New York, 14456

 
Phone Number:
315 - 325 - 4314

 
Restaurant and Winery Open:

11 - 6 pm Daily



Appetizers
$4Soup Du Jour

Please ask your server about our soup of the day!

$4Hand Cut Fries
NYS local potatoes. Hand cut and deep fried.

$6Poutine Fries
Cheese curds and herbed beef gravy over hand cut fries.

$6Loaded Fries
Hand cut fries, bacon and melted cheddar cheese. Served with sour cream.

$7Mozzarella Sticks
Hot, fried and cheesy. Served with marinara sauce.

$8Chicken Tenders
4 Breaded Chicken Fingers.
+ Served with bleu cheese, ranch, garlic parmesan, mild, med or hot sauce.

Quesadillas
$9Three Cheese

American, cheddar and mozzarella cheeses, tomatoes and red onions in a baked wheat tortilla.
+ Served with a side of sour cream.

$9Chicken Bacon Ranch
Crispy chicken, bacon, cheddar and mozzarella in a baked wheat tortilla.
+ Served with a side of ranch dressing.

$9Spicy Buffalo
Crispy chicken tossed in hot sauce, cheddar and american cheeses in a baked wheat tortilla.
+ Served with a side of bleu cheese.

$10Southwest
Grilled chicken, carmelized onions, bourbon bbq, cheddar cheese and bacon in a baked wheat tortilla.
+ Served with a side of sour cream.



Salads
DRESSING CHOICES: ITALIAN, BALSAMIC, RANCH, CAESAR OR PEAR MOSCATO.

$6Garden Salad
Sliced tomatoes, red onion and herbed Croutons over mixed greens.

$7Caesar Salad
Crisp romaine, herbed croutons and parmesan cheese.

$10Villa B
Spiced pears, walnuts and crumbled blue cheese over mixed Greens. 
Served with our house-made sweet pear moscato dressing.

$10BBQ Chicken Salad
Crispy chicken shaken in bbq sauce, sliced tomatoes, cheddar and mozzarella cheeses over mixed greens. 
Served with ranch dressing.

$8Wedge Salad
Chopped head of romaine, covered in creamy bleu cheese and candied bacon.

Flatbreads
$10Traditional

House-made flatbread baked with marinara, mozzarella and pepperoni.

$10Tarte a La Flambee
House-made flatbread baked with creme fraiche, goat cheese, caramelized onion and candied bacon. 
Drizzled with balsamic glaze.

$10Pear, Pecan and Blue Cheese
House-made flatbread baked with pear, candied pecans and bleu cheese. 
Lightly drizzled with honey.

$10Caprese
House-made flatbread baked with mozzarella, marinara, tomato and basil.
Drizzled with balsamic glaze.



Sandwiches & Wraps
ALL SANDWICHES & WRAPS SERVED WITH HAND CUT FRIES OR ONION RINGS

$9FLX BLT Grilled Cheese
American and cheddar cheeses, bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted sourdough bread.

$9Chicken Tender
Crispy chicken, lettuce, tomato and mayo on a toasted kaiser roll.

$9Grilled Chicken
Marinated chicken breast, lettuce, tomato and mayo on a toasted kaiser roll.

$9Chicken Caesar Wrap
Grilled chicken, chopped romaine, parmesan cheese and caesar dressing in a wheat wrap.

$9Turkey Club Wrap
Fresh oven roasted turkey, romaine, bacon, tomato and mayo in a wheat wrap.

$11Cheeseburger Wrap
Burger with american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo in a wheat wrap.

Burgers
ALL BURGERS SERVED WITH HAND CUT FRIES OR ONION RINGS

$11Traditional Burger
Back to the basics with american cheese, romaine, tomato and red onion on a taste kaiser roll.

$11Bacon Bleu Burger
Topped with crisp bacon, crumbled bleu cheese and caramelized onions on a toasted kaiser roll.

$11Caprese
Topped with fresh mozzarella, tomato and basil on a toasted kaiser roll.

$11BBQ Burger
Topped with american cheese, onion rings and bourbon bbq sauce on a toasted kaiser roll.


